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l he llegional Officer,
KSI'CB, Bommanahalli,
Nisarga Bhavan, 2nd ! loor,
Thimmaiah Road, 7th 'D' Main,
Shivanagar, Opp. l'jushpanjali Theatre,
Bengaluru 560010.

Dear Sir/Madam,

Subiect: Submission Environmental Statement (Form-V) for Main CamDus. Bangalore

With relerence to above subject, we hereby submitting the Environmental Statement (Form-V) lor
the !-Y 2020-21 for our lnlbsys Main Campus at Electronic city, Bangalore. Enclosed the oopics
ofthe same for your relerence.

Yours Sincerely,

For INTOSYS LIMITED I

AUTHORIZED SIGNAT

INFOSYS LIMITED

E ectron cs Cty, Hosur Road

Ben9al!ru 560100, ndia

1 . Fom-V for Main campus, Bangalore
2. Copy ofstack monito ng report
3. Copy of Ambient air quality analysis report
a. Cop#ssfr?gefralysi+repo*
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ANNtrXURE

ENVIRONMENTAL STATEMENT FORM-V
(Scc rulc 14)

LNironmental Stdtement./or the Jinancial year enclini4 ttilh 3lst Morcl1

PART-A

PART_B

W ater and Rd]l, i\ldteridl (i)hul plion:

i. Water consufiptio in n31d

Cooling (Fresh Water): 15 13iday

Do lestic Approxincttely. 382 n3lday

Enclosures:

1) Copy of Test Report for Treated Sewage
2) Copy ofTest report lor D.C sel emissions
l) Copy of Test report for Ambient air quality

Name ofProducts Process water consumption per unit of products output
During the previous finalcial year During the current financial year

I

i. Name ond addrass ofthe o*ner
o c cu p i e r o I I he i ndus I t !-

M,,s Infbsys Limited
Plot No 44

Electronic Citl-, Hosur l(oad
Bangalore - 560100

Operulion or proces.\. Software Development
ii. Industry cdtegory Primary-$TC Codel
SeconAlry- (STC Code)

Red category

iii. lrcduction utte yor,-. (iniL^. Software Development
tu. Yedr ofestabli.\h enl 1994
N. Ddle ofthe lail entiro menlal stdtement 25.08.2020

2.



ii. Ratr alerial consumntiotl

Name of raw
materials*

Name
Products

of Consumptio[ of mw material per unit of output

During the previous
filancial year

During the current
financialyear

NA

+ Industry may use codes i;f disclosillg deldils of rut ndlclidl wtuld violate contrdclual
obligations, othenrise dll indu\trier^ hate to name the tav matetictls used-

PART-C

Pollutioa discharged to en irc fiehl/uhit of oalput
(Pofametet ds srycifred in the consent issued)

(a) lYaler

Percentage of
variation from

prescribed
Standards with reasons.

No Variations tiotn
standard

Percentage of
variatio[ from

prescribed
Standards with reasons.

I

No Variations from
standard

Pollutants UOM Quantity of
Pollutants
discharged
(mass/day)

Concentration of
Pollutants
discharged

(mass/volume)
pll 7.86 7.86

BOD mg/l 0.68 4.15
COD ms/l ,1.05 24.83

Total Suspended Solids mg/l r.55 9.s0
NII4-N mg/l 0.11 0.65

FccalColifbrm MPN/100 ml 1.55 9.50

(b) Ait

Pollutants UOM Quantity of
Pollutants
discharged
(mass/dav)

Concentration of
Pollutants
discharged

(mass/volume)
SPM mg,Nm3 1.55 564.22
SOx mg/Nm3 0.r 0 37.4',7

NOx mg,4.Jm3 0.10 5636.53
Carbon Monoxide mg,4.Jm3 0.2'1 98.3s

Non methyl Hydrocarbon mg,Nm3 0.00 1.00



PART.D
EAZARDOAS WASTES

[As specified under Hazardotts and Orher IlA es (Mdtlagemenl arul Tran'fu)undaty Motenenl)
Rulet.201()1.

Hazardous Wastes Obtained
limits rom

KSPCB

Total Quantity
During the current
financial year
(FY 2019-20)

Duritrg the current
financial year
(FY 2020-21)

1. Uscd oil

2. Oil-soaked
cotton waste

3. DG oil filters

4. Discarded
Chcmical/Paint
Containers

5. Paint residue

I6 KL/A

O.5MT/A

O.7MT/A

50,000 No's/A

9.675 KL

0. t26 MT

0.46 MT

4.414 MT/A

1.755 MT/A

10.6 KL

0.13 Mr'

0.42 MT

2.491MTtA

4.44MT/A

PART E
SOLID WASTES.

Solid Wastes
Total Quantitr (Kgs/A) including CISF

During the current
Financial year (FY 2020-21)

a. From process F o od w astet 5,46,622.25
Garden waste: 5,06,650
Kitchen Oil: 1.8 KL
Solid Waste: 4,44,300

Irood waste:60.221.72
Carden wasle:6.59.835
Kitchen Oil:0.31 KL
Solid Waste: 3,35,3,12

b. From Pollution Control
Sources

Sludge t'rom STP: 4.18,924 Kgs/A Sludse from S I P: NIL

c. Quantity recycled or re-
Utilized within the unit,

Food waste is treated in house through
biogas and OWC.
STP sludge is treated through sludge
solar drying bed
All other solid wastes are disposed to
the registered recyclers.
Part of garden waste is treated through
Vermicomposting Unit.

Food waste is treatbd in house
through biogas and OWC.
STP sludge is treated though
sludge solar drying bed
All other solid wastes are disposed
to the registered recyclers..
Part of garden waste is treated
through Vemicomposting Unit.

During the currenl
Financial year (FY 2019-20)



Unsorted dry waste (Mixed waste)
is daily picked up & traNported to
the identified Service Provider's
mate al recovery facility at Jigani
where it will be frther segregated

and tmnsported to reoycleE and/or
other appropdate processing
facilities.

PART -F

Pleosc Vetib lhe chardcteri)^tics (i tetms o.fconcentration and q dntufil) of ha:anlous as vell
tt.t solidwastes and indicate disposal practice adopted for both these cdtegorie.\ of \d:te\.

Waste is segreSated at source. l he scgrcgatcd waste is routed to ['aste yard and disposed to
authorized recyclcrs. Also, thc color codc for bins has been devised and implemented lor
dillerent types of \rastc.

The color codes are as follo*,s:
. Green lbr bio-degradable lvaste
. Rcd lor toxic waste
. Blue for dry rccyclablc \\'astc
. Grey lbr c-wastc

A focused approach to solid waste management has resulted in better disposal systems. Solid waste
included all the Non-hazardous waste viz., paper/caxdboard waste, plastic waste, metal waste,
wood waste and garden waste. We have dedicated staff to manage the Emuents, EmissioN,
Hazardous/Bio-medical/Solid waste and all co[tractual are trained on waste manasement

Bio-Medical Waste: Bio-medical waste and sanitary waste generated in the campus will be
taken out by an agency authorized by PCB. Also, to ensure appropdate BMW segregation, we
conduct trainings to the identified BMW handlers on regular intervals.
Covid-19 related tissue papers, masks & gloves are sent to registered KSPCB authorized
incinerator.

Bio-medical
waste Category

Total Quantity (Kgs/A)
Concent'rat'ion Disposal PracticeDuring the current

Financial year
(FY 2019-20)

During the current
Financial year
(RY 2020-2r)

Yellow Bag
Blue Bag
Red Bag
White Bag
Sanitary Waste
Covid-l9 waste

37.991
30.157
45.966
21.659
3640.228
Nil

26.315
9.457
20.3 55

I8.934
69.200
13065 700

Solid

The \lasle is
disposed to
authorized KSI'CB
incinerator within,18
hrs. ofgeneration.



Ilazardous waste: All the hazardous wastes generated are segregated and disposed through
authorized recyclers for recycling and NO waste is dumped underglound.

Soil contamination and pollution preyention measures: Allwaste are stored at dedicated
storage areas, providgd with secondary containment which are leachate proof.

On/off-site management procedure: Waste generated is segregated at source and disposed
through authorized recyolers. Bio-medical waste, Oiled filters, cotton waste & paint waste are

sert to KSPCB authorized recycler for incineration with control mechanisms in place. The
process ofwaste segregation at the source is in place. The segregated waste is routed to waste
yard and disposed to authorized recyclers. Following are the type ofwaste and disposal
methodology.

Non-Hazardous waste: Waste like paper, plastic, metal, wood, Thermocol and glass are
seglegated disposed to registered recyclers/ re-processors for futher process.

E-wastc: Il-waste is disposed onl) through KSPCB/CPCB authorized vendors.'lo collecl the e-
wastc gcncratcd. bins $,ith gre] color code is placed at prominent Iocat;ons, the employees and
contractual staff can put thc c-wastc into this bin, which prevmts e-waste mixing with geneml

Total Quantitv (MT/A)
Concentration Disposal PracticeDuring the current

Finaneial year
(FY 2019-20)

During the current
Financial year
(rY 2020-211

E-waste 135.47 53.2 Solid
The waste is
disposcd to
aulhorizcd KSPCB
rccyclcr.

tlscd oil As and when generated Arun Industries
E waste As and when generated KG Nandini Enterprises

Colton wasle As and when generated Gomati Incinco
UPS batteries As and u,hen generated

DG batte es As and when generated
Sandccp l-ead Alloys

Dry Batteries (AA. AAA cells) As and when generated KG Nandini Enterprises
DG filters - oil & Air As and when generated Gomati Incinco
Toilelries waste, Cloves, Masks & other
PPE'S used du ns COVID-l9 pe od

DaiL-v- Gomati Incinco

Plastic & Metal Paint cans/ containers As and when generated

Housekeeping Chemical containers/ cans As and when generated Archana Enterprises

Biomedical waste Daily
Sanitary waste Daily

Maridi Eco Industries PvL Ltd.

Waste Type Disposal frequenq/ Disposed to

Waste category



Batteries: The generated batteries are stored in designated place for disposal. These batteries are
disposed to authorized recycler. Further the bafteries are dismantled by vendor partner to sepamte
spent sulphuric acid, plastic/ metal plates, and secondary lead alloys, Lead alloy is smelted and
made as fresh lead ingots.

Food waste: OWC- Organic Waste Convelter (OWC) of2tons per day capacity is installed and is
used to convert organic waste into homogenized odo.-ftee output through Bio Mechanical process
and is converted into COMPOST within two weeks which can be used as manure for landscape.
Also, our Garden waste has been mixed along with food waste and fed into the OWC.

We have our orvn Biogas plant of2tons capacitv $herein the 150 to 200 kgs,'day of Food Naste is
led into digester. l'he tcchnoloBy uscd hcre is "Dry digestion" \\'here there is minirral/no use of
\\,ater compared to any convcntional systcm.

We have generated 1,701.01m3 ofgas fbr IrY 2020-21 and the produced gas isuseddaily for the
cooking needs in the kitchcn whcrc burners are installed. Also. we have takcn en iniriati\e to
enhance the process for propcr scgrcgation & disposal of food wasle. So. to improvc thc quality
offood waste through composling and biogas, \!e havc takcn thc below menlioned initiative:

. Installed the scre\\" convever
r All vegetable & Iiuit peels are transported to OWC at our Sarjapur locarion.

Also, we have iftoduced hydrclyzer uit of2T capacity in Biogas plant to store the excess food
waste alld have an efficient tueatment of waste. This has reduced the overflow of food waste at
biogas gas plant area and reduction of waste sending it to third party. Apaxt ftom this, we have
another Biogas plant of 1T capacity at our Sar.japur location ensuring 100% utilizatio[ and
treatment oflood waste within tle loiation. At this iocation we have ge;mted 143.j? m3 ofgas
for FY 2020-21.

PART-G

ImArcl 01 the pollulion @ntrol ledeures taken on a)nscnation of nattral rcsources ond
consequentlf on the cost ofproduction-

> 95.18% [Wheclcd 89.00% & Solar 6.18%] of cncrgy consumed is sourccd tiom
\&heeled (green powcr) and solar energv sou.ces thcrcby reducing the GHG emissions-

Waste category
Total Quantity (MT/A)

Concentration Disposal PracticeDuring the current
Financial year
(FY 2020-21)

Batteries
2269 No's
(tJPS batteries)
100 Kgs
(Dry Battcrics)

14ll \-o's
(UPS batteries)
NIL
(Dry Batteries)

Solid
The waste is
disposed to
authorized KSPCB
rccyclcr.

During the current
Financial year
(rY 2019-20)



Also, \,,e have identilied additional vendors as belou.to mcct thc clcctricity requirements
through rcne\\,able source.

. Fortune five Hydel Projects P!t Ltd

. Lalpur wind energy Pvt Ltd.

. Bhoruka Power Corporation Limited

. Brindavan Hydropower PVT LTD

. Lakshmi lalavidyut Krishna Limited

. Dodanna Global Energy P!t. Ltd

i Low Sulplrur dicscl is uscd for DC sets and boiler operation.
} l8 Nos. of battc ry-op cratcd ColfCafis are used lbr movement during visits
> \4aterial movcmcnt inside campus is through battery operated goods carrier
i Biogas plant is used k) manage our lood \\'aste. rvhich is opcratcd under "Drr, Digestion"

rvhcrc there is minimalr'no use olwater.
I Organic waste converler is used 1C) treat thc food waste genemted and the compost

produced as output is used as manure for landscapc.
> Sludgc waste is treated in solar sludge drying bed rvhich comprises ol Building envclopc

and Elcctric mole (Autornatic Robots). l he main sourcc ibr entire process is solar cncrgv
and duc to this 35% or less moisture content is expcctcd after sllLdge drling. Ihc dricd
sludgc is used as manure lbr in house landscaping.

) We cnsurc 100% utilization ot S I P treated watcr for flushirrg. HVAC. landscaping. Solar
pancl cleaning & others (i.e., Vehicle washing. MLPI- cleaning)

PART _ E

Adcliliondl meastu'e siinvslme nt propo-tal .for enrironmenial protection including dbotet ent of

Significant measures to conserve Powcr

> Ilcplacemenl of PAC units at B#44 Data Ccntcr
, Replacement of PAC unils a1Bl. 82- 83. and B7
> lntcgration of identified buildings !r'i!h BMS slstem (Park 2, Park I & Park 6) - 81l ro B29 (park

2 & Park l) buildings are inlegrated wirh BMS & Bl0 ro B3l (Park,1 ) is in progrcss
> Optimizarion ofeleciricit), usage through Consolidalion ofbuildings, hot dcsk model based on

campus occupancy
> Increasc depeldency on Solar energy from Sita solar plant:

Total units from Sira 23520120kWh

Significant measures lo conscrve Water

i Snrdy has been conducted on potcnlial ofrainwater which can bc har!ested at 823124, 8,1.1/45.
STP-2 and R50 rooftop area

> Implemented mcasures 1() rcuse olthe harvested watcr at B2i/24, 84,1/,15, S I P-2 and B50 roof
top. l he harvested $atcr \\,ill bc connecled to UCR ,l



> Continual monitoring to track and anest leakages has been ensured to conserve watcr
> Oplimization ofwater usage through consolidatioo ofbuildings. hot desk modcl bascd on

campus occupancy.

i Infosys hasbeen ccrtificd ro ISo I4001:2015. osHAS 18001:2012,45001:2018.
> We cany out cnvironrncntal quality monitoring lor Emissions and effluents as per the PCB

& CPCB standards.
> As part of SewaSe treated water analysis, we have stafled monitoring oI SAR (Sodium

absorption I{atio) value. lhis is an inigation water quality parameter used in the
mcr3!(menl ,'l-n'Jium-aff(clcJ 'oil. err.r.rin! .J\ < en\ irormenl.

> We are enabling processes lor improvirlg our system lbr monitoring $ater and wastewaler
rccyciing at our campus u.ifh a view of achieving long term slrstainability.

i; We are committcd to cooscrving and promoting biodiversity at our campus and u,c
constantly encouragc our cmployccs to do thc samc- To convcrt thc part of campus
landscape into biodivcrsity zonc, wc havc takcn fcrv initiativcs fbr thc samc.

o ldentified zoncs for convcrsion ofbiodivcrsity zoncs givcn hclow.
. B# l2 Waterbody convcrtin8 to a balanccd ccosystcm
. Landscapc arca around grooming ccntcr
. Pcriphcral landscapc arca from B# 23 to B# 25
. Landscapc arca bchind B#4,1& 45
. Landscapc arca bctwccn B# 48 & B#l9.20
. In f'ront of R T2

o Idcntifled a list ofspecies that will meet aesthetic rcquircments while supporling
biodivcrsity and ensure only such species are identificd and plantcd. Below s lhe
list ofspecies identified within the campus.

r Myristica malabarica
. Pterospemumreliculatum

0thcr initiativcs:

:.,r . .
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. Santalum album

. C(otalaria

. Ensete superbum

' Vetive a lawsonii
o l'he zones which are created arc maintaincd in Sood condition.
o 'lo ensure best practices in management ofthc biodiversity zones, regular trainings

are conducted for landscaping teams.
> Plantation across the campus has been increased which is ofnativc to region and to meet

the demand we have developed in house nursery.
i Our company has implemeoted measures to operatc bascd on climate change and protect

environment by the Iollowing measures:
o Sustainable rcsource usagc
o Pollution prevention
o Implementation ol-ne*er and eflicient technologies fbr rcduccd rcsourcc usc /

recycling and reuse ol resources or waste
o Use olrenewable energy
o \unr.ring anJ promolin! bioLli\ crsil\ (on-er\ ali,'n
o Coals and projecls to achieve carbon neutrality

> We have takeo an initiative rcduce the single used plastics at our ECC (Emplo)ee Care
Centeo building by identilying altemate biodegradable items.

> Replacement ol AC relrigerant gases with non-ozone depleting substances tbr identilled
units. Identified 85 units out ofrvhich 27 has been completed in FY 2020-21.

> We have taken an iniliative to treat complete mixed waste (unsoned dry waste) through
identilled vendor and ensure safe disposal.

> Inter transportalion oI chemical,/paint cans has been stopped to main campus and process
has been implemented lor sale & proper disposal lrom their respective locations.

> BMW storagc and disposal is happening tiom respectivc location.
> lnstallation ofmcthane leakage dctection system at our bioSas plant.
> I{egular traininSs arc conductcd b} cxtcnlal vcndor partncr on propcr usaBc and handling

ofohemicals.
i More numbers of trccs and plants arc planted across campus. In FY 2020-21 \\,e have

planted 3289 with an emphasis on native and cndangcrcd spccics common to the
geographicalzone.

> As commilted on WED (World Environmental Day), wchavc implerrcnted biodegradable
plastics which helps in phasing out ofsinglc usc & non-rccyclablc plastics. Also, we found
thc altcmatives 1br the presenlly used items inside the campus along with thc objcctivcs
taken to rcduce use ol Plastic irr campus in a phased manner. lhis year, rvc havc
implementcd as bclo'w,:

o lhe toilctrics at IICC are replaced.
i We have empanclcd nerv vendor tbr E- waste disposal.
i l57o reduotion in usage oltissue papem at our campus compared to last year.
> We are ensuring l00o/o scgrcgation ofwaste at source.
> We continue to ensurc thc Color coding fb. diflerent type ol\.vaste which is segregating at

the building level
! Wc have consistently ensured that wc rcducc, rcuse and recycle & dispose the wuste

rcsponsibly.



> I lazardous wastcs arc storcd and disposed to xuthorized recyclers only, in adhcrcnce to
applicablc lcgislation.

) We use green sealcd chcmicals lor our housekeeping purpose.

PART.I

MISCELLANEOUS:

lny olher parliculars in retpect ofenNitofificntdl prctection and abdlemenl ol pollution

Environmental Management System is implemented and certified as per ISOI4001:2015
standards. This ma&gement system is the prime vehicle for us to implement environmental best
pmctices in all our activities, produots and services. We have collaborated with multiple
stakeholders and devised appropriate interventions for reduoing carbon footprint, energy and water
and resource consumption. We have established employee partioipation and consultation channels
to understa.nd employee and community expectations. More details are given below on initiatives
implemented towards resouce conseNation, prevention of pollution, waste management,
biodiversity, green buildings etc.

Belo\\'arc thc sustainability initiatives taken in IY 2020-21

) Mailer on water conselvation measues taken at campus has been reiterated to all
employees.

> Infosys has invested in the best water conservation technologies and implemented water
saving measures across all our operational spheres Office Buildings, Food Courts, Hotels
(ECCS), HVAC systems, Landscape Irdgation and general water usage. Our consistent and
diligent efforts have resulted in a significant reduction ofwater consumption across all our
caunpuses. Below arc the Strategies that make our campus water sustainable:

Dual tr'lush Svstems:

t,

o Biodiversitv:

&
,:l.i



Pressure Compensating Aerators:

Sensor-Based Taps:

Pressure-Regulating Valves

), Mailcr on Wastc scgrcgation which is the ke1- to elleclive Solid Waste Management has

been sent to all employccs along u,ith Infosys achievements and initiatives taken to havc
Zero Waste going to landfills.

> Mailer on Automated Solar Sludge Dryer for S I P sludge mxnagemenl and its advantages
has been communicatcd.

i Mailer on l{ainwaler llarvesting Strategies at lnfusys and its advantages has been

communicated to all employees.
> ViflrLal Eco-lriendly idolmaking workshop has been organized.
> At Intbs),s. our integraled \!ater management strategy oplimiTes fresh and recycled water

consumption and recycles l00yn ot the wasle\{ater as part olour goal ofzcro dischargc of
wastewater. Our approach to watcr management has bccn to rcducc usagc. rcc.yclc 100%,

ofthe wastewater. rcusc thc trcatcd wastcwatcr and harvcst rainwatcr. In fiscal 2020. wc
have recycled 91.267n ofour \\,astcu,atcr across campuscs.

i lnftrsys plays a major rolc in maintaining both intcrior and cxtcrior gardcn which is
ecofiiendly and ensures the removal oforganic chemicals from indoor air.

o Plants ideal lor indoor air plrrification arc Golden snake plant, Money plant, Palm
plant. Ferns. ZZ Plant and Spider plant. Allthese plants release moisture, and purif)
air improving health and making our building 'clean and green.'

o Butterflies make the outdoors more colorlul. Butlerflies are indicators ofa healthy
environment and healthy ecosystems and are often portrayed as the essence ol

tl
/

I
,



nature, representing fleedom, health, beauty, and peace. Ecologists use butterflies
as model organisms to study the impact of climate change. Strong color, fiagance
and nectar attract butterflies. Lantanas, Petulia, Daylily, Hibiscus etc., are pla.nted

our garden.
> Virtual Session on "Hydroponics" an altemative form of farming without soil has been

organized to our employees. Hydroponics eliminates soil and soil-bomepests and diseases,
so there is no need to use large amounts ofpesticides. This, in tum, reduces soil erosion as

well as air and water pollution. By reducing pollutioq we are also protecting the plants and
admals indigenous to areas near our homes.

,l


